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MRDfOrU) FRINTINO CO.

Tha Dpmocrnllo Timed, Thu Medford
Mull. Tho Medford TVltilinfc, Th Hotlth-r- r

Orwroiilfltt, Tfi Ashland Trlbtin.
Ofrie Mull Trlbuno UiUlilIng,

Hstlli Mr 'trwt; phon. Main tin;
llomn 76.

"QROna J'UTNAM. Editor anil Manager

Bntcrrd tin second-clns- a matter M
Medfonl, Orniron, under tha act of
March 3, 1S78.

Official Ianer of the City of Madront
Official I'apf.r of Jnckson County.

BtrsftoaurrxoK jiateb.
One yrnr, by man...... .....is.oo
One month, by mall..... .80
Iflr month, dcllvnrptl liy currier In

Med ford, Jacksonville nml On- -
trol Point EO

BMurdny only, by mail, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per your 1.60

rwoxh cracrotATiow.
Dally nvragei for elvrn monthi end-

ing November SO, 1911. I'M.
mil X.taieA Wire XTnltad TrtaDUpatche.

Tho Mall Tribune la on Vale at the
Ferry News Htnnd, San rrnnclseo.
Portland Hotel New Ktand, Portland.
Ilnvrtnati Nftwa Co.. Portland, Or.
Y. O. Whitney, Brittle. Vnh.

vsBroKD. omzsoir.
Metropolis of SnuthMit orriron and

Northern California, and tha fa
city In Orcron.

Population U. R. census 1910 1840:
eatlmated. 191110.000.

Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Syatom completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved. , .,

lVidofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, choir Increase of 19
per cent.

Hanner fruit city tn Oreiron Ttorue
Hlver 8pltehbers tipples won sweep-
stakes tirlxn and tltln nf

"Apple JCltMT of tli WorlA"
at tho National Apple Shove. Spokane,
1909, and a ear of Newtown won

riret PrU la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, it. u.

rirsi rte Is 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show, won
by carioan or newiowns.

rtntriio TUrer near broucnt nlRhesl
prices In all markets of tho world dur
ing mo pasi k mWrit Commercial Club. Incloalnir
centa for postage for tho finest commu
nity pMiipniel ever jiUDimnea.

r NON-INTERE- I

1EARING BOND

To tho Editor.
Mr. Scott greeted Mr. McCluro on

his return to Mcdford the other day
with tho question that still troubles
his reasoning faculty: What Is the
objection to non-Intere- st bearing
bearing bonds? Tho reply was: "The
law of Interest Is as positive as chem-

ical affinity or tho correlation of
foros " if vow had a thousand dol
lars to Invest would you exchango It
for a twenty year bond that would

. never, Increase In value? Or would
you invest It In bogs or grain or

. fruit, that would multiply in value
'every year? Becauso the law permits
the Issue of money to banks without
Interest Is no reason why tho evil
should be multiplied: for such a pol
icy would produce chaos. Tho reme
dy Is to place money in reach ot ev-

eryone with wealth to exchange be-

yond the possibility of manipulation.
Tho superabundance of bonds bearing
a low rate of Interest would create an
unlimited demand for the current
rate of Interest ofered by borrowers,
who had security to offer, which
would render the perpetration of us-

ury as Impossible as tho sale of air
to breathe.

-- -
YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

Northwest .

W. L. P. C.
Vancouver 57 41 .582
Spokano D3 41 .5C4
Seattle .152 45 .53C
Portland 45 50 .474
Victoria 42 02 .447
Tacomu 40 58 .408

' Vancouver-Spoknn- e, no game, clr--'

cub' using' grounds.
At Seattle R. II. E.

Portland 7 11 2

fTajcoma S S 3

Batteries: Easterly and Moore,
Hall and Lalonge.

American
P. C.

Ilohton C2 27 ,C'J7

Washington 55 34 .CIS
Philadelphia 51 38 .573
Chicago ...45 41 .623
CloveJaud 43 47 .478
Detroit 43 47 ,478
Now York 20 5C .317
St. Louis 25 CO .294

Now York 13, Chicago 3.
- Boston 8, Cloveluud 3.
- Philadelphia 0, St. Louis 2.

Washington 5, Detroit 3.

National
W. L. P. C.

Now York C3 21 .750
Chicago 52 32 .019
Pittsburg 48 34 .585
'Cincinnati 45 42 .517
Phl'ludelplila ..j..!) 41 .488
St.'LoVls 7 38 51 .427
Brooklyn 31 55 .3C0
Boston 23 03 . .207

Chicago 10, Brooklyn 3,
St. LoulH 4, Philadelphia 15.
Pittsburg 2, Boston 0.
Clnclnnutl 1, New York 4.

BUBONIC PLAGUE SITUATION
IN P0RT0 RICO BAD

WASHINGTON, July 23. Public
JieiiHh service "ofi''inl here today
jiro K.)'m''.V nlunncil over tho phtguo
tiitiuUioii in Porto Itioo. Of 12 ennoa

.rciitly vjiWlb23tlcnt!iB;'liu.vu
' 'i

WAITING FOR RAILROAD.

IT is a shnino tll Jackson oounty mmlo no mineral
at the Yrokn Mining Congress.

js fine a display of ores can be made from this seel ion
as from any in the land, as has been repeatedly proven.

The only exense offered is that, the eongress ennui
at an unseasonable time of the year for the miner, who is
too busy to spare the time, while the .laekson eonnty
mine owners are too discouraged by the lack of railroad
facilities and the slight, probability of obtaining them to
see any advantage further development of properties
that cannot bo operated.

One mine, the Bine Ledge, has had $1,500,000 spent
in development, work opening np a large body of eonper
ore. The owner agrees to operate upon a large scale if
a 90-mi- le branch railroad is
nothing can induce the Southern Pacific to build a needed
feeder.

The Southern Pacific states that each settlor is worth
so manv dollars a vear to the
nounces that it is for this reason trying to secure them in
California. Yet with nearly half "the land of Southern
Oregon in its possession it has locked it up in violation of
the terms of its arrant, and barred settlers. With much of
the mineral belt of this section in its nominal possession,
it has barred development --which would increase its own
profits.

Hope deferred maketh the heart sick and not only
the heart but the whole system is sickened by the weary
wait for the railroads to develop Southern Oregon. The
only railroad development Southern Oregon will ever get
is what it forces (just as the only equitable rate reductions
received is what it compels, and the sooner the truth is
realized and acted upon the better.

Southern Oregon will secure a railroad to the Blue
Ledge or the Coast onlv when its citizens start to build
one themselves. This might stimulate the Southern Paci-
fic either in constructing a rival line for its hindsight
is remarkable and it can always see business enough for
two lines where someone else starts the first or forces it,
through fear of competition into on the fi-

nancing and construction.
Southern Oregon can help itself secure a railroad,

not by a Micuwber like waiting for something to turn up,
not by Lazarus-lik- e begging for a few crumbs from the
plenteous table of the railroad dives, not by gambling on
various railroads crooked wheel of tortune, but by getting
ready to do business for itself.

First organize a promotion company and call for
subscriptions sutlicicnt to make surveys, estimates ot cost,
secure rights of way, terminal grounds, and raise sub-
sidies from the communities traversed.

Second, with a definite proposition, with an acquired
right-of-wa- y, terminals, surveys and cash bonus, try to
interest the Hill or Harriman systems, at least to the
extent of furnishing rails, or assisting in placing the bonds.

Third, in event of failure,
capital.

This way, and in this way
business is meant, will Southern Oregon secure serious
consideration at the hands
capitalists.

Capital does not do business on promiscuous promises
or gucienng generalities, aim tne sooner a mis mess propo-
sition can be made, the sooner will a railroad be built.
2sro one is generously going to hand Us one on a golden
platter.

A HOPEFUL SIGN.
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MOST hopeful and helpful sign of the times the
tlif nf in tVivnv tlir

River yallej'. An increased acreage potatoes, melons,
berries, and produce has developed
cosiderable surplus for export, and instead of importing
produce, the lor the tirst time some years,
exporting it.

The extension the irrigating systems is largely
responsible for the change that gradually and swiftly
creeping over the valley. Water is necessary
the success of any and there is

by use of water, the should not be increased
ten fold, and the doubled in

The Rogue River valley exporting considerable
quantity of poultry products. It be sending out
a car of a Many ears chickens, turkeys,
ducks and shipped out annually. In no
place are conditions more favorable.

Diversified production the Icey to prosperity in the
valley an extended acreage of the orchards
come into bearing and even not put the

dependence upon any one product or class pro-
ducts.

The valley be and be placed under
irrigation. Nature has provided soil and climatic con-
ditions, and up to man to provide the Avaler and the
indnstiy.

OltDINANCK NO. UHT

assessing proper
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ch lateral sower constructed
North from East Jack

street cost
constructing satno and

ing manner carrying said
into full effect.

Tho City Medford doth ordain

1. Whereas, City Coun
heretofore provido Ordin

owners
property adjacent benefited

construction of lateral
hereinafter appear bo-fo- re

said Council and show causo, If
any, why property should

tho construction
said sewer, and tlmo

any protests, no-tlc-
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follows:

serving

described

assessed

hearing

ordered constructed.

wpr on North llartlett street from
Jnckfitm stroot to Maple struct.

AssesfttutiiU No. 1 J. M. Wntt,
Lot 25, lllRhlnnd Addition to thy City
ot Medford, Oregon, ' frotitnRo 150
root on tho wont side of North Hurt-lo- tt

Mtroot, h doso.illiod In vnlumo 07,
pago S6S or tho County llocordor's
records of Jnckmin County, Orogon.
no foot, sso. $14,00.

AsROKBinont No. 3 J, K. Watt,
Lot ISC ItlKlilnmt Addition to tho City
of Medford, Orogon, fiimtngo B0 foot
on tho west sldo of Ninth llartlett
street, ns duxcrlbcd In volume 07,
pngw 358 or thu County Uooordor'rt
records of Jnokmm County, Oregon.
B0 ft., vSSo, $4 1.00. '

AsKonsiuont No. II II, It. Unkor.
Lot 27. Illfltlnml Addition to tho City
or Medford, Oregon, frontngo BO foot
on tho wost side of North llartlett
street, as described In volume 07,

'xt'. :IRS nf tlm Ciimitv llni'nrdiir'x
records of Jackson County, Oregon.
BO ft., SSc, $11.00.

AsseKKinont No. 4 11. 11, Unkor,
Lot 2S, Highland Addition to tho City
of Medford. Oregon, frontngo B0 foot
on the west side of North llartlett
street, us described In volume. 07,
page 3BS of tho County Recorder's
records or Jackson County, Oregon,
r.n rt.. sso. i u.oo.

Assessment No. B II. It. linker.
Lot 2S. Highland Addition to tho City
of Medford, Oregon, frontngo no foot
on the west side ot North llartlett
street, us described In volume C7.
page 35 S of the County Hecorder's
records of Jackson County, Oregon.
50 ft., SSc. $44.00.

Assessment No fi II. II. linker.
Lot 30. Highland Addition to tho City
or Medford, Oregon, frontngo 1 12 foot
nn thn !i!r nf mirth Unrtllltt

described In volumo 07,street,
.. .. .as

. i ........ .
page.....

:iuN ot tne county recorders morns
or Jackson county, Oregon. B0 feet,
rate SS cents, $41 2S.

Assessment No. 7. W. J. I). Ander
son. Lot 31. Hlgltluml Addition to
the City or Medford. Oregon, front-
age 10 feet on the west side of north
llartlett street, as described In vol-

ume SS, page 554 or tho county re-

corder's records or Jackson county.
Oregon. 40 reot, rate SS cents.
$I0.4S.

Assessment No. S. W. J. I). Ander
son. Lot 32. Highland Addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon, front-
age 40 feet on the west side of north
llartlett street, as described in vol-

ume SS. page BB4 of tho county re-

corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon. 40 feci, rate SS cents.
$40.4S.

Assessment No. 9. L. L. llninll- -
1..11 I.ii! 33. Ulchlnnd Addition to
tho City of Medford, Oregon, ironi-ag- o

40 feet on the west side of north
llartlett street, as ucscriueu in vol-

ume , pago , of the county re-

corder's records ot Jackson county.
Oregon. 40 toot, rate SS cents.
$40.4S.

Assessment No. 10. J. I. llcdrord.
Lot M, Highland Addition to the
City of Medford, Oregon, frontngo 40
feet, on tho west side of north llart-
lett street as described In volume
90, page 445 of tho county recorder's
records of Jackson, Oregon. 10 feet,
rate SS cents. $10.48.

Assessment No. 11 W. A. Point-
er. Lot 35 of Highland Addition to
tho City of Medford. Oregon, frout-ng- o

40 feton tlo westsldu or north
ii.K-riiit- t nrfit mt described In vol
ume S9. page 514 or the county re
corders rccorus ot jbcksou coum; ,

Oregon. 46 feet, rato S8 cents,
$4b.4S.

Assessment No. 12. A. Woody.
Lot 3 of Highland Addition to tho
City of Medrord, Oregon, frontage 150
rect on tho east' sldo or north llart-
lett street, as described In volumo
90, pago 241 or tho county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon.
50 feet, SS cents, $44.00.

Aon.nnnt Vn 13. Cnrl T. Jones.
Lot 4. Highland Addition to the city
or Medrord, Oregon, troningo iu ioi
on tho cast sldo or north llartlett
street, as decrlbod In volumo ,

,,aK0 of tho county recorder's
records or Jackson county. Oregon.
53 rect, rato 88 cents, $40.04.

Assessment No. 14. Joshua Mc-

pherson. Lot Bi Highland Addition
to tho City or Medrord. Oregon, rront-ag- o

53 rcet on tho east side or north
Uartlott street, as described In vol-

ume 70, page 1, of tho county record-
er's records of Jackson county .Ore-
gon. 53 feet, rato 88 cents, $40.64.

Assessment No. 15. Joshua Mc-

pherson. Lot 0, of Highland Add!-,i..- ..

m ti... rtv nt Medford. Oregon.
frontage 53 feet on tho east sldo or

north llartlett street, as cicscrmeu m
volumo 70. page 1. of tho county re-

corder records of Jackson county,
Oregon. 53 foot, rato 88 cents,

Assessment No. 16. O, O. Hull,
Lot 7 .or Highland Addition to tho
City or Medford, Oregon, frontngo 4C

feet on tho east side of north llart-
lett street, as described In volumo

iifii of tho county record- -

or's records of Jackson county, Ore
gon. 4 0 feet, rato 88 cents, iu.in.

Assessment No. 17. O. O. Hull.
Lot 8 or Highland Addition to tho
City of Medford, Orogon, frontage 40
foot on tho east sldo of north llart-
lett strefit, as described Jn volumo

,mKo of tho county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro
gon. 40 root, rato h conis, iu.io.

Asscsiirnont No, la. u. u. hum.
Lot 9, or Highland Addition la tho
City of Medford, Oregon, frontngo 40
feet on tho cast sldo or north llart-
lett street, as described In volumo

t puK0 of tho county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-

gon. 40 feet, rato 88 cents, $4Q.48.
Assessment No. 19. O. O,, Mull.

Lot 10, Highland Addition to tio
City of Medford, Orogon, frontngo 50

feet on tho east sdo of north Ilnrt-Je- tt

street, at described In volume
, pago of tho county record- -

cr' records or Jockson county, Ore-

gon. 50 rect, ruto 88 contH, $41.00.
Assessment No. 20, School Ilia,

trlct No, 49, A parcel of land In
blk 3 of Meeker's Addition known ns
tho north school blk. on tho east sldo
nf north Hnrllnlt HtrOOt frOlltUgO 189
root us described III Register No. 405
or tho county recorders recorus m
Jackson county, Oregon. 189 foot,
rato 88 cents, $100.32.

R.ntifin !. Ami It Is hereby or
dered and ordained that said sovornj
assessments and tho liens thereof bo
entered lit thu Lion Docket of imld
city, and that thoroupou rtotlcd bo
given to tho owners or reputed own-
ers, or said projiorty. and that tho
same bo enforced and collected In t'"
miiniinr tirnvdlnil liv tlin Clint3r of
said city for tho collection of uhbosb-- ,
iiientu for tho jmprovomontB of

streets thutcln.
Section 3. H is further ordered

that thn notice ubovn provided lor
ho published one ttluo In the Medford
Mall Trlhline, n liowHimjicr published
mill nf uoitnrul I'lt'iMitiiMiin In Hiild

kclty, In I ho itintitior provided by Or
uiunui'o .o. mm or tmiu city.

Tho foregoing Ordinance was
passed by the City Council of tho
City or Medford, Oregon, on thn tilth
day or July, tlM!i, by tho following
vote:

Watt,. nlMuult Mitchell, aye;
Kmcrlck, aye: Campbell, aye; Millar,
nyo, ntul Summervllle, uye.

Approved July tilth. I HI SI.

W, II. CANON,
Attest: Mayor.

K. V. VOSS
City Itecorder,

NOTICL.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

ot each parcel of property described
lit the foregoing Ordinance, as limned
therein mid In tho lieu declared by
said Ordinance, h recorded In the
Docket of City Liens:

You it t'i hereby notified that tho
nssesttinent declared by thu foregoing
ordinance has been made and the lieu
therefor entered lit tho City Lieu
Docket, and that the same Is due and
you are hereby required to pay the
same to tho City Recorder within ten
days from the service of this notice,
which service Is mttde by the publi-
cation of thlH notice and the forego
Ibg ordinance one time In the Med-
rord Mall Tribune, n newspaper pub-
lished uitd or general circulation In
mtlil elty, pursuant to an order or the
city council of said city,

V.. T, KOSS.
City Itecordor.

OUIHNANC'K NO. UNI
An ordinance assessing the prop-

erty adjacent to and benefitted by
the (Much lateral Hewer constructed
on Tnylor street from Cottage street
to cn8t cud of Taylor Mtroot for the
cost or constructing the same mid
providing the manner or carrying said
assessment Into mil effect.

The City or Medrord doth ordain
ns follows:

SUCTION 1. Whereas, the City
Council did heretofore provide by or-
dinance fur the nerving of the owners
or property adjacent to and benefit
ted by the construction of the Intern!
sower hereinafter described to appear
before said Council and show cause,
ir auy, why wild property should not
bo assessed for the construction of
said sewer, and did fix a time for
hearing auy such protests, which
notice was given in accordance with
snld ordinance more thuti ten days
before the beginning of the construc-
tion or said sewer, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment or the cost thoreor wns made by
anyone and said sewer was. by said
Council, ordered constructed.

And Whereas, the coat ot tho con-

struction or snld sewer has been and
hereby is determined to lie the sum
or $704.34.

Now Therefore, sold City doth or-

dain end declare that each parcel or
property described below Is adjacent
to and benefitted by that certain
lateral sewer 0 Inches In slxe, con-

structed on Tnylor street from Cot- -
tago street to east end or Taylor
street and tbat tne proportion of tne
cost or said esor wnlch each or snld
parcels or laud should bear, based on
the benefits derived respectively by
said several tracts of land, Is the
uumunt set opposite tho description
of each parcel below, and that each
of said parcels Is actually benefitted
In tho amount set opposlto Its de-

scription below by tho construction
or said sewer and that said several
amounts represents the proportional
benefits of snld several purcelH from
snld sewer. And each of said parcelH
Is hereby assessed the amount sot
opposite Its description below for the
construction of snld sower. The name
appearing Above the description being
tho iinmo or tho owner, or reputed
owner, or each such lot or parcel.

An assessment for a lateral
sower on Taylor street from nlloy
east or Myrtle street to Cottage
street.

Assessment No. 1 L. II. Kent.
Lot 17. blk. I. JnckHon's Addition to
tho City or Medrord, Oregon, frontngo
52 feet on tho north side of Tnylor
Street. nH described n volume 55,
pago 370 of tho County Hecorder's
records or JncKson county, uregou,
52 ft., rato 67c, $29.04.

Assessment No. 2 L. 11. Kent.
Lot 10, blk. 1, Jackson's Addition to
tho City or Medrord, Oregon, front-ag- o

62 feet on tho north side of Tay-
lor Street, ns described in volume 56,
pago 370 or tho County ltocordor's
recordH or Jackson County, Oregon.
62 ft., rnto 67c, $29.64.

Assessment No. Zlnd-lo- r.

Att 15, blk. 1. Jncksnn'n Addi-
tion to tho City or Medrord, Oregon,
frontngo 62 feet on tha north sldo of
Tuylor street, as described In volume
68, pago 651 of tho County llecord-er'- s

records of Jnukson County, Ore-
gon. 52 feet, rule 57c, $20:04.

Assessment No. 4 Herman Hind-lo- r.

lot 14. blk, 1, Jueksbn'H Addi-
tion to tho City of Medrord, Oregon,
frontage 52 reot on tho north sldo ot
Taylor street, us duHcrlbod in volumo
68. pngo 651 or tho County Hecord-
er's records or Jackson County, Ore-
gon. 52 ., ruto 67c, $29.04,

Assessment No. 6 - It. I. Little.
Lot 13, blk 1, and the west j of
lot 12, blk, 1, JackHon's Addition to
mo City of Medrord, Oregon, frdnt-ag- o

76,6 feet on tho north sldo or
Tnylor street, ns described in volume
82, jingo 124 of tin County ltocord-
or's records of Jackson County, Ore-
gon. 70,5 ft., rnto 67c, $43.09,

Assessment No. 0- - Jaek- -
iion. Tito east '. of lot 12, blk, 1,

and lot 11, blk. 1, Jacksou'H Addition
to tho City of Medrord, Oregon,
rroutugo 75,0 root on tho north side
or Taylor street, uh doscrlbod In vol-

umo' , pugo or tho County
ltocordor's records or .lackflon Coun-
ty, Oregon, 76.0 ft., rnto 57c,
$43.10.

AiiKoHsmont No, 7 Wi U, Jackson.
West 80 feet of lot 10, blk. 1, Juck-son'- H

Addition to tho City of Med-

rord, Oregon, frontngo 80 rent on tho
north sldo or Tuylor stveet, nH de-

scribed In volumo 73, jingo 539 of
tno County Hecorder'H records of
JuckHou County, Oregon, 80 ft,,
rato B7c, $15.00.

Assessment No, 810. N. Warner.
Kast 06 feet of lot 10, blk 1, Juck-hci- i'

Addition to tho City or Med-

ford, Orogon, frontngo 05 foot on tho
north sldo or Taylor street, uh de-

scribed Iii volumo 84, lingo 16 of tho
County Hccordor'8 rocordu of Jack

son County, Oregon, 05 rt rnlii
570, $:i7.or..

AiwosBiiUml No.
v

0 Lolly A. Huh
liiHon, Lot 8, Jackson's Second Ad-

dition to tho City or Medford, Ore-go- n,

frontage 115 reel on the north
sldo or Taylor street, as described III

voliimt) 7:1, bitge 4(1 or tho County
llecordiir'H reconbi or Jiteksuii Coun-
ty, Oregon. 45 tt., rule B7e, $25,05,

Assessment No. 10 Letty A. Hob-Iiiho- ii.

Lot 10, .Hick nob's Second Ad-

dition to tho City of Medrord, Ore
gon, troiitugo 81.25 feet mi the north
side of Taylor street, ns described In
volition SO, iago 417 of the County
Itecordor h rocunlH or .InckHon coun-
ty, Oregon. 81. 25 ft., rule 67e,

Assessment No. II (leoige A.
Jackson. Lot !, JackHOU'ti Second
Addition to tho v.ity of Medrord, Ore-
gon rroutugo 8l.2o teet on thesoulh
side or Tnylor strut, oh described In
volume 72, ugo BOO or the County
Hecorder'H recordH or Jackson Coun-
ty, Orogon. Sl.25 ft., into 57e,
$10.31.

Assessment No. M, Mil-
ler, Lot I, blk. 2, Jackson's Addi
tion to the City or Medrord, Oregon,
rtoutagn 71.00 feel on the Month hide
or Tuylor street, mi described In vol-

ume HI, page 79 or the County He-

corder's records ot Jackson County,
Oregon. 71,00 ft,, rate 57c. $10.86.

Assessment No. 13 JnmcH W
Smith. Lot 2, blk. 2, Jacksou'H Ad-

dition to the City of Metltoid, Ore-
gon, frontline 71.00 feet on lite south
side of Taylor till eel, us doNcrlbed In
volume 71, page UN or the County
Itecordor h r cords or Jackson Coilnly,
Oregon. 71.00 ft., rate 67c $10.85.

Assessment No. 14 - H.trab J.
Lot 4, blk. 2. JnckHoh's Ad-

dition to the City of Medford, Ore-
gon, rrolitnge 70 r'et on the south
side or Taylor Mreet. us described In
volume 03, jingo 557 or the County
lioeordor'rt records ot Jackson Coun-
ty, Oregon. 70 ft., rale 67c, $13 32.

AHseHsmeitt No. a -- J. I), lliiriiuu
nn. Lot 5. blk 2. Jackson's Addl
tlon to the City or Medrord, Oregon,
rroutugo 75 rcet on the south side or
Tnylor street, uh described In volume
OS, pbge 377 or Die County ltocord-
or's iccords of Jackson County, Ore
gon. 75 ft., rato 57c, $12.5,

AsKosHinonl No. 10 Sarah. C
Woody, Lot 0, blk, I. Cottage Home
Addition to the City of Medford, Die-ito- n.

frontngo 25S feet on (ho south
sldo or Taylor street, us dosrrlltod In
volumo 522. page 23 of the County
Recorder's records or Jackson Coun
ty, Oregon. IBS ft , rate 67c. $90 06

SUCTION 2. Anil It Is hereby or-

dered and ordained that said several
tiHsesHinentH and the liens thoreor be
entered In the Lieu Docket of said
City, and that thereupon uodro be
given to tho owners, or reputed own-
ers, of raid property, and that tho
snme be enforced mill collected In
the manner provided by tho Charter
of snld City for thu collection or as-

sessments for the Improvements or
Mtreets therein.

SUCTION 3. It Is further ordered
that the notice above provided for b
published olio time In Medford Mall
Trloiine, u newspaper publlHhed and
of general circulation In said City.
In the manner provided by Ordinance
No, 250 or said City.

The foregoing Ordinance was pass-
ed by the City Council of tint City of
Medford, Oregon, on thu 2nd day of
July. 1912. by the following vote;

Watt, aye; Mitchell, aye; Kmerlck,
aye, Campbell, uye; Millar, nye; and
htimmervllle, nye.

Approved July 2nd, 1912.
W. II. CANON. Mayor.

Attest: K. T. HOBS, City Itecordor,

NOTICK.
To tho owner ,or reputed owner,

of ouch parcel or projiorty described
In the foregoing Ordinance, ns named
therein nud in the Lieu declared by
said Ordinance, as recorded In thu
Docket or City Liens:

You nru hereby notified thnt the
assessment declared by tho foregoing
Ordinance has been mudu and the Hen
therefor entered In the City Lien
iocket, and that the same Is due and
you nro hereby rccjiilred to iuy tho
Hr.mo to the City Itecorder within ten
days from the sorvlcu of this notice,
which service Ih made by the publica-
tion of this notice und the foregoing
ordinance one tlmo In Medford Mall
Tribune, a newspaper publlHhed and
of general circulation In snld city,
pursuant to an order of tho City
Council or said City.

K. T. KOSS, City Hocordur.

OHDINANCi: NO. HO

An ordlnnnco assessing tho proi-ort- y

adjacent to and beulflted by the
i. innli liitoral Miwnr piiiiHtriictod oil
Myrtle troot from ICusl Mulit street
to Tnylor street tor mo cost oi

tho name and providing
tlin manner or carrying said nBScHH- -

muut Into full effect.
Thu city ot Medford duth ordain

uh follows:
SUCTION 1. Whereas, tho City

finnnrii 11,1 lmrntoforo brovldo by Or
dinance for tho serving or tho own-

ers or property adjacent to nud benu- -

fitted ly too coiiHirucuou oi mo
lateral sewer hereinafter described
t imtumr linfore mild Council und
show causo, if any, why said prop-
erty Hhotild not be assessed for the
construction or Bald sower, and did
rix u tlinii ror Hearing nny much pro- -

I. mlu which nntlrn Willi L'lVOIl 111

accordance with said Ordliinnco inoro
than ten days beroro tno iieginuiug
of tho construction or imld newer,
but no jirotestH ugnliiHt said

or assessment or tho cost
thereof was mudu by anyone and
hum H..wor wim. bv said Council, or
dered constructed.

And Whuroiis, tho cohi or tno con-

struction of said newer linn been and
hereby Is doterniluod to bo thu Hum
or $353.10,

Now Thorororo, Haiti uuy uotii or-

dain and declare that each parcel
i.r ,ri,uirlv 'ilnKcrllwiil Imlow Ih 'ad
jacent to und benefitted by that
certuln lateral Howor 0 hioiioh U hi.o,
constructed on Myrtlo Htroot from
Hast Muln Htroot to Taylor streot
and that tho proportion of tho com
of imld Howor which each or mild
ininmlu ,if iiniii hIioiiIiI bear, bailed
on tho boneritH derived roHpuctlvoly
by Ha Id several traciH ot lonu, m mo
amount not oppoidto tno description
or each jmrcol below, und that each
Of mild jiarcelH Ih uctiiiilly hoiioflltod
In thu amount uot oipoHltu Itii de-

scription below by tho coiiBlriictlon
of said wowor and that said tfovorul
ammiiitH represent tho iiiojmrtloiml
benofllH of said Bovorul jiarcelH fi'om
said Howor, Aaild each or snld pur-ee- ls

Ih hereby uhhohhciI thn amount
not opposite Hh description bolow for

tho t'Oiuitnictlon or Htitil newer, Tho
iiaiiio appearing above each ilenorlp-tlo- n

being I ho liable of I lie owner, or
reputed ownt'i', or miuh Midi lot or
parcel,

An itKnoHiiniout for u lateral
huwoi; on Myrtle street fmlu Kiist
Main htroot to Tuylor Htroot.

AHiioimnioiit, No. t V. II. Jiicltnoii.
Lot I, blk. I, JackHOU'ti Addition to
the City or Medford, Oregon, rrout-
ugo 100 foot mi tho went hide or
Myrtle Mtroot, mi dcMurlliod In volumo
HI), jingo 138 or the County Hecor-
der'H rocurdti or Jueltmiit County,
Oregon. ,111) ft,, ruto 57e, $3 1.20,

AtuniHKUiout No. 2- - M, L. Pniott,
Lot 5, blk, 1, Jui'kmiii'H Addition to
tho City of Medroid, Oregon, front-
ngo 60 feet mi tho west Hide or
Myrtlo street, an doHCilhod In volumo
76, pugo BIIO or tho County Hecor-
der'H locoi'ils of Jnckmin Cntiuly,
Orogon. 60 ft,, rule 6 re, $28,611.

AnhchbiiioiiI. No, 3 - John lllllliign,
Lot T, blk, I, Jackrou'H Addition to
tho City or Medrord, Oregon, frttnt-ng- o

60 tool oil tho west njdo or
Myrtle iitreet, iih demullied Hi voluble
89, pugo 121 ot the County Kocor-der- 's

recordH of Jackson County,
Oregon. 60 rt,, rale 67c, $28.60.

AHsesmlient No. 4 ('. I). Hoik.
Lot 7, blk. I, Juckson'H Addition to
the City or Medford, Oregon, front-
age 50 foot on the went side or
Myrtle street, as doHcrlbod In volume
69, page 319 ot the County lleror-dec- 's

rfcortlH nr J no u mm County,
Oregon. 50 ft., rate 67c, $28.50.

AsHoNsmeiit No. 6-- D Hots.
Lot K. blk. 1, .Inckiioii's Addition to
the City tit Mcilford, Oregon, rrout-
ugo 60 root olt the wchI side or
Myrtle street, nn described tit volume
59, pugo 3 49 ot the County Hecor-
der'H recordH ot JackHou County,
Oregon, BO ft,, ruto 67c, $28.60.

AnkohhiuoiiI No. 0- - Letty A. Itohlti-mil- l.

Lot S. Jiickfcoii'K Second Ad-

dition to the City of Medford, Ore-
gon, frontage 60 feel on tho emit

Bide or Myrtle Htroot, iim described III

volume 73, page 40 ot the County
Itiicorder'H recordH ot Jackson Colin-t- y,

Oregon, nu ft., rate 67c,$2K.5li.
AHsosHiiient No. 7 Ocorge A. Jack-

son. Lot 7. Jackson's Second Addi-
tion to the City of Medrord, Oregon,
rroutagn 50 reel on tho iimt nldo of
Myrtle Htroot, uh doHcrlbed In volume
72, ixigo 600 of tho County Hecord-
er'H recordH or Jackson County,
Oregon. 50 rt., rate 67c, $28.61).

Auonriiuout No. R (leorgo A, Jack-so- u.

Lot 0, Jacksou'H Second Addi-
tion to the City ot Medrord, Oregon,
frontage 50 feet on (he cant nlde of
Myitle street, uh doscrlbod In oliuin
72, iige 000 or the County Hecord-
er'H records or Jucksou County,
Oregon. 60 rt.. rnto 57c, $28.50,

Assessment No. 9 tloorge A. Jack-m-

Lot 5, Jackson's Second Addi-
tion to tho City ot Medford. Oregon,
froulngn 60 foot on tho cntit wide of
Myrtlo streot, as described In volume
72, jingo 500 of the County Hecord-
er'H records or Jarkmiu County,
Oregon. 60 ft., rnto 67e. $28.60.

Assessment No. 10 Ocorgo A.
JueliHini. I Ail 4, Jackson's Heroiul
Addition to the City or .Medford, Ore-
gon. 'frontngo 60 feet on tho ennt side
Of Myrtle strvut. us described In vol-
umo 72, pngo 500 or the County

records ot Jackson County.
Oregon. 60 ft., rate 57c, $28.60.

Assetsmrtbt No. II. Ocorge A.
Jackson, Lot 3, Jacknou'H Kccoitd
Addition to the City of Medrord,,Oro-
gon, frontage 50 root oil the oast sldo
or Myrtle street, us described In vol-
ume 72, jmge 500 or the County

records of Jacknon County,
Oregon, 50 ft., rnto 67c, $28,60.

AHHOKSiuent No. 12. Ocorgo A.
JackHon. Lot 2, Jnckxnu'A Second
Addition to the City or Medrord, On-go- n,

rroutugo 00 root on the east itldo
or Myrtle street, mi deiwrlbcd In vol-
ume 90, jKige 641 or tho County He-
corder'H records or Jackson County,
Oregon. 00 rt., rate 57c, $34.20.

HKCTION 2 And It Is hereby or-

dered and ordained thnt snld several
assessments and the liens thoreor bo
entered In tho Lien Docket or said
City, und that thereujion notice bo
given to nwnern or reputed owners,
or said property, and that the sanui
bo enforced und collected In the man-
lier provided by tho Charter of said
City for thu collection or (isneHHiueiitii
for thu Improvement of streets there-
in.

HKCTION 3. It Ih MrUicr ordered
that thu uollco above jirovlded tor
be publlHhed one time In thu Medfonl
Mall Tribune, a newHjmper published
and or general circulation In snld
City, In tho inauhur provided by Or-
dlnnnco No, 250 or said City.

The roregolug Ordinance wuh jms-no- d

by tho City Council or the City or
Medrord, iu thu 2nd dayof July,
1912, by tho following vote:

Watt, aye, Mitchell, aye: Kiuorlck.
aye; Campbell, uye; Miller, nye; anil
Huminervllle, ne.

Approved July 2, 1912.
W. II. CANON, Mayor,

Attest : 13. T. FOBS. City Itecorder.
N(3TfOI3

To tho owner, or reputed owner, of
each imrrol or property described In
(ho roregolug Ordlnauce.its named
therein and In tho lion declnrcd by
said Ordinance, as recorded In thu
l)ocket or City LIciih.

You are hereby notified thnt tho
asucsHiueut declared by tho roregolug
nrtlliinnco Iiiih been madu nud tho len
therefor entered In tho City Lien
Docket, und that the huiiio h duo ami
you aro hereby required to jiay tho
mtmu to thu City Itecordor within ten
duyH from the mirvlco ot this Notice,
which Burvlce Ih mudu by tho publica-
tion or thlH Notice and tho foregoing
Ordlnnnco one time In tho Medrord
Mull Tribune, a uuWHjmpiir inilillshed
and of general circulation In Haiti
City, jiurHiiant to nn order or thu City
Council or Bitld City,

13. T. City nirdor.
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